Boston University John Thomas Terrier Classic
Final Meet Schedule

Friday - Doors open at 9:00am

Field Events:
11:00am Men’s Long jump followed by Men’s Triple (Top 32 verifiable entry marks)
11:00am Men’s Pole Vault (Top 32 verifiable entry marks)
3:00pm Men’s High Jump (Top 32 verifiable entry marks)
3:00pm Men’s Shot Put followed by Men’s Weight Throw (Top 32 verifiable entry marks)

Running events:
10:00am Men’s 5000m (2 slowest heats – run slow to fast)
10:32am Men’s 60H Open Final
10:36am Men’s 60H Invite Trials
10:42am Men’s 60m Open Final
10:57am Men’s 60m Invite Trials
11:02am Men’s 800m
12:14pm Men’s 400m
1:10pm Men’s 60H Invite Finals
1:13pm Men’s 60m Invite Finals
1:15pm Men’s 500m
1:28pm Men’s 200m
2:23pm Men’s 1000m
2:45pm Men’s 4x400m relay
3:20pm Men’s 1 Mile
5:25pm Women’s DMR
5:40pm Men’s 3000m
7:40pm Men’s 5000m

9:00pm Estimated completion of Day 1:

A final time schedule will be published once all entries have been received
Fast sections first
Jumps: Best Flight Last
Saturday – Doors open at 9:00am

Field Events:

11:00am Women’s Long jump followed by Women’s Triple (Top 32 verifiable entry marks)
11:00am Women’s Pole Vault (Top 32 verifiable entry marks)
3:00pm Women’s High Jump (Top 32 verifiable entry marks)
3:00pm Women’s Shot Put followed by Women’s Weight Throw (Top 32 verifiable entry marks)

Running events:

11:00am Women’s 60H Trials
11:06am Women’s 60H Invite Trials
11:12am Women’s 60m Trials
11:25am Women’s 60m
11:30am Women’s 800m
12:35pm Women’s 400m
1:25pm Women’s 60H Finals
1:30pm Women’s 60m Finals
1:32pm Women’s 500m
1:44pm Women’s 200m
2:34pm Women’s 1000m
2:58pm Women’s 4x400m relay
3:35 pm Men’s DMR
4:10pm Women’s 1 Mile
5:40pm Women’s 3000m
7:10pm Women’s 5000m

9:00pm Estimated completion of Day 2:

A final time schedule will be published once all entries have been received

Fast sections first

Jumps: Best Flight Last